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HOW THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITY,S BUDGET IS FINANCED
From January 1, 1975, a new system for collecting the European Comrnunityrs
ever-increasing budget will come into force, virtually making the Commr-rrity self-
sufficient.
For the past four years, the Cormnon ltlarket's budget has come not only from
agricultural levies and a proportion of customs duties but also from direct
contributions from member state governments. These direct contributions, from the
six original EC countries, were in proportion to the size of the member states'
economies, namely (in percentages) :
Belgiutn: 6.8
Germany: 32.9
France: 32.6
Italy: 20.2
Luxembourg: 0.2
Netherlands: 7.3
Thp three countries which joined the EC on January 7, 1973 -- Britain, Denmark
and Ireland -- agreed to pay on a rising sca1e, taking into accou-rt the gradual
adoption of EC systems by the three cotrntries.
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No Uniform VAT
From Januaty 7, 1975, the budget will come not only from agricultural levies
and customs duties, as in tJle past, but also from a proportion of the base of
assessment for the value added tax (VAT) now applied to almost all EC products at
different stages in their production and to many services. Because, as yet, not all
nine states have a uniform method of assessment of VAT, their contributions to the
Conmrnity budget is determined by the ratio of each countryrs gross national product
to the GNP of the Conrntn-rity as a whole.
From January l, 1975, to December 31, 1977, the variation in the financial
participation of each member state must not exceed 2 per cent, upward or downward.
After ,Ianuary 1, 1978, says a report*by the EC Comnission, "financing by own
resources will be fully assured r,sithor-rt resLriction."
lhe "Act of Accessiorl" concerning Bri.t:ish, Danisir and lrish lnembership -specific's
the proportions which each of the three new mernbers shail contribute to the Conrnunity
budget. These are ( in percentages):
Britain: 19.32
Denmark: 2.46
Ireland: 0.61
These payments by new members will be phased in during the first years of membership, at
the following rates:
1973: 45%
7974: 56%
1975: 67.5%
7976: 79.5%
1977: 92%
x fnventory of the Conrntmity's Economic ald irinancial Situation slnce
Enlargement and Survey of FiilLrre Developments, Brussels, October 25, \974.
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Accelerating Effects
IVhen describing the budgetary system applicable to the new member states during the
accession negotiations, the Commmity made the following statement to the applicant
cor.mtries:
"Calculati-ons more or less favorable toward one party or another lose their
significance when seen in the perspective of the dynamic effects that the Linited
Kingdom's accession must have, and which constitute the essential factor of economic
integration. Experience gained from the Treaties of Paris of 1951 and Rome of
1957 shows that nurnerous questions and anxieties e:pressed at the time have been
resolved without any provisions or protocols, simply thanks to the general, accelerating
effects of the Conrnon Market. The present Conrnunity of Six has achieved high and stcady
grolvth rates, has seen regular increases in real wages at the same time as in
inr.estments, has become flre largest partner in world trade, and plays an increasing
role in interrational economic and particularly monetary policies. No ono could
have calculated in advance during the Fifties the extent and pace of these transforma-
tions wirich everyone rvas entitled to hope for, and no one is in a positi-on to do so
now, lvith a sufficient margin of credibility, for the future of a Connntrrity ofiTen.*
Indeed, should unacceptable situations arise within the present Conrmmity or an
enlarged Conmunity, the very survival of the Cornrunity would demand that the
institr-rtions flnd equitable solutions."
Iror the tivo years 1976 and 1977, the Accession Treaty fixes the maximtm relative
shares of the ncw member countris5. 'Ihe Conrnission report notes that "in the case
of the original member states, it is not possible to give precise figures, particularly
in thc ab-sence of hlpotheses as to the development of the Conumrnity budget. The
general tendcncy is 1ike1y to be a contradiction in their relative shares as the new
menber .statest contributions approach the leveI corresponding to that of the definitive
system. "
At the time, Norway was also expected to become a member
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Impact of Policies
The report says that forecasts of revenue for the years 1978 and 1979 are
difficult because the amor.nts due from fiscal duties and VAT are rmpredictable, and
that "beyond 1979, forecasts become extremely uncertain."
The report adds: "There being no pre-established limitations, the relative
burdens on the member states will vary with the size of the Conrm.rnity budget and
the amoilrts of revenue. The Connnrnity has experienced and will continue to
experience major developments which are reflected in the size of the Conrnr-urity
budget. Some conrnon policies might be adjusted, which would have an impact on
the movement of expenditure and revenue; some Commtxrity activitie-s rnight be
consolidated in the budget; and new common policies with substant-ial financial
implications might be launched.
"Such changes may have substar.rtial reper-ctssions. The 1975 draft budget
submitted by the Conrnission to the EC Council of Ministers provided for an increase
of around 34 per cent in expenditure, assuning that the Cornm.rnity would derrelop ln
away regarded as normal: in the budget sent by the Council to the European
Parliament, the increase was only 12 per cent, being confined to policies
already decided upon.
"There is a connection between the total amount of the L',udget and the relative
contributions of the individual member states: the size of the budget partly
deternrines to what extent the different categories of resources are ca11ed into play
resources to which each member state contributes differently. (See Annex 4).
The report adds: "By 1980, the breakdortrr of the maximum resources available
may change as each category follows its ourr trend. Custorn-s duties will be affected
by the existence of international agreemenls: in particular, external tarlffs might
be reduced in the GATT (General Agreement on Tariffs and Trade) negotiation-s, and
will also be j-nfluenced by the pace of expansion in international trade ancl
the degree of European trade integration. By and large, the share of custons
duties in available resources overall will probably decline.
r
- 
-) -
"VAT is a more buoyant Tesource than customs duties but is less buoyant than
gross domestic product.
"As regards the potential total of ourn resources, there will thus be a relati-ve
swing to value-added tax, but the overall amount available will as time goes on
accoiffit for a decreasing share in Comntmity gross domestic product."
FourPer Cent Growth
The Conrnission report concludes: "fn the present inflationary situation, ffid follol,uing
the upheavals resulting from the soaring price of oi1, economic forecasting is
exceptionally hazardous. The Conrnission has nonetheless endeavored to draw some
conclusions.
"Preliminary exploratary exercises on the economic development of the Conmunity
offer some prospects of an annual growth rate of perhaps 4 per cent in the years
ahea<i. The achievement of this rate is, however, strbject to conditions whi.ch will
be very difficult indeed to meet. It demands vigorous and coordinated action by
the member states. During this period some countries must be ecpected to show below
average growth.
"As regards the burden of the budget, on the basis of information presently
available and even allowing for certain structural changes, which should progressively
take place, one cannot exclude the possibility that problems may arise in the future."
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Annex 1
ni&Ilr-vl$Eqnnfl QI ImtrELsrnrBs--LN rlrd rrllj+lguc oI'Jm
col'c,m{flY BUDfiTI
(f:.gures roundod to firet decimal placel
Sud,get rates of exchange)
x One unit of accormt (u. a.) equals $1.20635 at cument rates.
I
1973 1974 1975
Budget total
to be apportioned(in tooo million u,a.x) 4.9 5,2
C1). I
Denmark
tr{eerb Germaqy
Itna.nce
f relarrd.
Italy
Netherlald.s
Belgiurn
Luxenbourg
United. Kingd"om
1.1
29.o
24,8
0.3
19.0
9.4
l.+
o.2
B.B
t.+
28,5
oA )L+. )
4.4
18.2
9.0
7.0
o.2
I I oU
r.l
28.1
23.0
0.4
17.2
8.9
5.9
v.1
1 3.6
Conrmunity 100.0 100.0 100.0
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Annex 2
nLL{TIV| SHAEES 0F }ril,.mER Sq,ArUS rN Tifil FrNA$Cr}rg 0F TI{E
col!'iulrr3Y ru?cu,
/ ^,(figures roulded- to first decimal p1ace,
curent market exchange rates (t))
197 3 1974 1e75 Q)
Bu.d-get total
tc be apportioned(in tooo mirlion u.a.) 4.9 5.0 tr(
Denmark
h'est Germa;ry
-r,'ratlce
I:'e1and.
71il.y
ldether'1emd.s
Belg'ir:m
i,Lurembourg
UniteC. Ki.ngrlou
14l.l
32. 3
24.9
o.2
16.5
10.0
1.o
0,2
7.2
1.4
33.4
23.5
0.3
14.8
10.0
7.4
o.2
9.0
1.7
32.9
22.7
0.3
1 3.8
9.9
7ft.)
o.2
11 .2
Comnu:rity 100,0 100.o 1 00.0
t.
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Annex 5
ryIL{TiJp SI{ARIS OF }IE[[BER STA.TT]S I{_In\IANCIIIG 0F TiiB.S0M,{In'rlT.Y SUICXT
(f'udget rates of exchange)
Arurex 4
NNLATIVI1 SCAI,E OF T}I[ CATI]GORTJiS, OF Oi.,]:'.t R]]SOURC]S
%
ACCORTING TO THN STZ}' OF Ti]E RUDGIIT
(l9lA p;'ices anrr marl.;ei; exchaxrge raies)
7975 L97 6 t97'l
Denmark
I'Jest Cermany
l,bance
IreIand.
ltaly
iYetherlaid.s
Belgiuu
Lrucembourg
United. Ki:rgd.om
I.l
28.1
23.0
0.4
l7 
"2
8.9
6"9
o.2
13.5
2.1
26"5-27 
"5
21.7-22.6
0.5
16. 3-16.9
8.4-8.7
/?/6O. )-O. O
o.2-0.2
Ib. J
2"4
24"8-26"9
20.3-22"O
0.5
15"2-L6"5
-d6loO4.$
a-//O.1-Oo O
0. r-o.2
!9.2
Community 100 (roo) (roo)
Maxinaum i'es ol,l-r" ?e s
ava.il.able
Resorl-i'ces in line v:ith
a.c*,u21 9.lieei
I{i.11ion u. e" Peiaiivesha.res Nii11i oi:. u" a.
Belative
shares
furicuiiurai
levies and sugar
coniribu.-iions
333 t_.4 ,) )./
Gusioms Cuties 2 456 )c, ?- A\6 i L9.2
VAT 4 833 53"4 ? 206 i ^!::
?oial 7 622
Jt )), I loo.c
Amex 5
STi,,{IIIATED DISTRISUTION OF IIELATIIT SIIARES I1[
li{m COI'fl,1U1,IITY 3U]GET AltD COI.0,UNITY GROSS
Dg\ESTlg PRoIWTL 1 9_7 I 
.l:nl? 1:33
(current market exchange rates)
Total Sudget
con'tributi.on
in million
il. &o
Relative share
in Bud"get
ol
/o
Relative share
in Commi.inity
gfoss domestic
prod.uct
197 3 197 4 197 3 197 4 1973 1974
Denmark tv> 12_O aaCo a 2"4 2.6 2"8
Ir'lest Germany 1 514 1 509 31.0 30"2 33.0 33.6
Fbance 897 go8 14"4 18.2 23.9 2).2
Irela:rd. 51 30 0.7 0"6 u.o 0.6
Italy 668 662 | )" I | )o L l)tZ |).t
Netherla:r.d.s 425 389 B.T 7"8 5.8 6.0
BI,EIJ L04 218 5"4 5^6 4.5 4.7
Uniied. Kin6<iora 968 1 0gg 19 
"9 22"O 16.4 15.9
Communlty 4 877 4 995 100 100 100 100
Arurex 6
SIMULATEI; BREAKJo\^JN 0f'TiIE FIl,lAllCING Ol. TIIE BUDGET UNDEIT TlIn DEFINllrlvE OI'JN nEsOURoliS EISTEM-'
7t)?1 Ar{D i9?\
(oument market exchange ratee)
Agrieultural levies
a:rd euger contri'bu-
tions
Customs dutiee v&r tata,].
miLllon u.a. * nil.I.tron u"a. fi nillion u.a. 16 nillion u.a. i
Dennark 1973
t97\
Yeet Germany L973
L9?\
France L973
L9?\
Ireland l.973
L9?4
Italy L973
t9?\
Netirerlands J971
I 9?E
BLEU Lg73
lar?4
United 1973
Kingdon L9?\
c
7
14lt
118
8?
lc
3
z
L27
5)
9\
??
3A
17
(a
4L
"92"0
26"6
35.\
16"1
21"5
"71"0
2r.4
16"o
1? 
"\6.7
5"5
5"2
9"4
! LaL
,9
50
621
71r.
,?9
37L
10I
236
307
L97
219
\14
16E
E6I
606
1.9
2.O
)0"?
29" O
\6"3
l-5.1
g
,4
11 .7
L2"5
9"?
9"7
6"&
6.6
2?.8
2\"7
65
6E
?\9
679
48r
ti66
r.8
18
,45
3CI2
L34
128
1 04.
97
456
4-sz
2"8
2.9
)A"\
fo"8
20.8
2l_.I
.g
"8
L3.?
L3"7
5.8
5"8
\"5
{"I{.
L9"7
20"5
109
120
'1ll549
L
L
89?
908
32
3o
668
66a
4zj
389
264
2?8
968
09g
2"2
2"4
]1"O]o.a
18.t
18.2
.?
.6
]r"7
L5"2
8"7
7"8
5.ll
5.6
19.9
ez-o
Totql L971 547 t"o0 ?, a23 100 2. 512 l"oo \ 877 r1CI0
Total L97\ 533 LOO z 456 100 2 2,A6 100 \ 995 :l"oo
